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FIFTH SUNDAY IN LENT YEAR A
The readings from Sacred Scripture for the Fifth
Sunday in Lent bring us face to face with the mystery
and the painful reality of death. In fact, all of our readings today are also ones that can be chosen for a funeral Mass. In the preceding verses of Chapter 37 of
the Book of the Prophet Ezekiel, Ezekiel has a vision
of a valley of dry bones that are brought to life by
God’s Spirit.
Then our reading begins (Ezekiel 37: 12-14) as we
hear the prophecy that God will open the graves and
raise His people. This prophecy, is of course, fulfilled
in Jesus’ death and resurrection. Saint Paul, in his letter
to the Romans (Romans 8: 6-11), brings home this
point as he writes that those who are dead to sin can be
alive through righteousness and that the Spirit who
raised Jesus from the dead will also give life to our
mortal bodies.
On another level, he also wishes to remind us that it
is the Spirit that animates and gives life to our body. In
the Gospel (John 11: 1-45), we hear of the last and
greatest of the seven “signs” worked by Jesus that St.
John, in his Gospel, wishes us to see: Jesus raising
Lazarus from the dead. Jesus is indeed “the resurrection and the life.”
As we read about the death of Jesus’ friend Lazarus,
we also encounter the full and familiar spectrum of human emotions that accompany loss and bereavement.
Take, for example, Lazarus’ two sisters Mary and Martha. Mary is so upset that she cannot leave the house,
whereas Martha, ever practical, greets Jesus and questions him. We meet another human reaction when
some in the crowd shake their heads and pointedly ask
why Jesus did not save his friend. Human reality and
emotions!
We should also grasp the full reality of Lazarus’
death. The fact that he has been in the tomb for four
days means that he is decomposing (Jesus is warned of
the stench) and it was a belief that the spirit truly
leaves the body after three days. Jesus has raised others
such as the daughter of Jairus or the son of the widow
of Nain, but they had been dead for just a few hours.
What will happen this time…?
Jesus becomes the focus as he works this last great
“sign” (St. John’s Gospel is sometimes called the

“Gospel of Signs”). There is a beautiful interplay between the humanity and the divinity of Jesus in the
Gospel. Humanly, Jesus is deeply moved (we might
translate his feeling as “gut wrenching”!) and we have
those two, short, profound words that “Jesus wept”.
Interestingly, several different and powerful words
are used to describe Jesus’ emotions and these are rare
in John’s Gospel. They also occur later on when Jesus
is betrayed and when he hangs upon the cross. Jesus
has indeed experienced all that humans can feel; not as
a pretense or show, but really: grief, death, betrayal,
abandonment, pain, hunger and thirst. In this sense, he
is truly our brother.
But Jesus is also truly God, consubstantial with the
Father. Jesus has already given one of the “I am” sayings that we find in John’s Gospel to show his divinity.
He calls Lazarus out of the tomb and restores Lazarus
to life. The bonds of death (symbolized in the burial
bands that enwrap Lazarus) are undone and he is released and free again.
We might also say that he restores Martha and Mary
back to new life too, for the death of a loved one can
make us “die inside.” The artist Caravaggio in his 1609
painting of the scene captures this so beautifully. A
discolored, pale, rigid and lifeless Lazarus is held tenderly by his grieving sister; but in this, they will be the
first to experience the warmth returning to his body
and that first breath of new life.
Jesus is our resurrection and life. Our readings, of
course, remind us of our faith in the promise of resurrection when our life’s journey is complete. This new
life is not just for the future however. Jesus, the resurrection and the life, brings life to us now when our
spirit is dying and so unbinds us from things that hold
us in bondage such as addictions, anger, bitterness or
hurts. We might then say that our future hope of resurrection begins right now. So, let us repeat Martha’s
words: “yes Lord, I believe…”

Father Anthony

The following Eucharistic Moment
has been shared by the perpetual
Adoration Committee to promote
Eucharistic adoration:

Sunday, March 29
"Through adoration, the Christian mysteriously contributes to the radical transformation
of the world and to the sowing of the Gospel.
Anyone who prays to the Savior draws the
whole world with him and raises it to God.
Those who stand before the Lord are therefore fulfilling an eminent service. They are
presenting to Christ all those who do not
know him or are far from him: they keep
watch in his presence on their behalf." (Pope
John Paul II)

S a c ri f i c i a l Gi v i n g
HUDSON
.

Regular Offertory (March 15)….…………………..
Easter Flowers……………………………………
Seminarian Support……………………………….
Utilities…………………………………………….

$ 5,623.00
506.00
459.00
522.00

GERMANTOWN
Regular Offertory (March 15)……………………… $ 1,315.00
Easter Flowers…………………………………...
16.00

Readings for the Week of March 29
Sunday:

Ez 37:12-14/Ps 130:1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 7-8 [7]
/Rom 8:8-11/Jn 11:1-45 or 11:3-7, 17, 20-27,
33b-45
Monday:
Dn 13:1-9, 15-17, 19-30, 33-62 or 13:41c-62
/Ps 23:1-3a, 3b-4, 5, 6 [4ab]/Jn 8:1-11
Tuesday:
Nm 21:4-9/Ps 102:2-3, 16-18, 19-21/Jn 8:21-30
Wednesday: Dn 3:14-20, 91-92, 95/Dn 3:52, 53, 54, 55, 56
/Jn 8:31-42
Thursday:
Gn 17:3-9/Ps 105:4-5, 6-7, 8-9 [8a]/Jn 8:51-59
Friday:
Jer 20:10-13/Ps 18:2-3a, 3bc-4, 5-6, 7 [cf. 7]
/Jn 10:31-42
Saturday:
Ez 37:21-28/Jer 31:10, 11-12abcd, 13 [cf. 10d]
/Jn 11:45-56
Next Sunday: Mt 21:1-11/Is 50:4-7/Ps 22:8-9, 17-18, 19-20,
23-24 [2a]/Phil 2:6-11/Mt 26:14—27:66 or
27:11-54

****PLEASE NOTE****
Due to the Coronavirus pandemic,
Masses will not be celebrated publicly. However, Father Anthony and
Father Bath will be celebrating Mass
each day in private and will honor
the Mass intention for each day as
previously requested.
MASSES FOR THIS WEEK
MONDAY: Weekday (March 30)
7:15 AM Mary Grand - Cheryl Clow
Leila Kipp - Charles & Linda Meicht
TUESDAY: Weekday (March 31)
7:15 AM Nora & Larry Clow - Cheryl Clow
Mary Bradley - Patricia Hart
WEDNESDAY: Weekday (April 1)
7:15 AM Walter Marvin - Richard Cummings Family
William Gerald Sheldon - Nettie Shallo
THURSDAY: Weekday (April 2)
7:15 AM Capt. Andrew P. Miller - John & Linda Bathrick
Mary Margaret Bradley - Walker Family
FRIDAY: Weekday (April 3)
7:15 AM Ethel, James H., James M. Edgley - Marlene Edgley
Living & Deceased of the Drabick Family John Drabick
Mary Cranna - Marlene Edgley
9:00 am Deceased of Holy Trinity Parish - Jane & Bill Martin
(G’TWN) Edward John Conway Ximenez - Family

PALM SUNDAY
SATURDAY VIGIL MASS: (April 4)
4:00 PM Everett F. Miller - Wife & Family
(HUD)
Charles Petrillo - Pazera-Himmel Family
Tom & Josephine Fucito - Tom & Carol Fucito
& Family
5:30 PM
Living and Deceased of the Parish
(G’TWN)
SUNDAY MORNING MASS: (April 5)
9:00 AM Gerald, Molly, Bernie Gaffney - Mike & Kathy
(HUD)
Nabozny
56th Wedding Anniversary - Jane & Roger Dooley
Michael Grogan - Dave & Katie Grogan Family
11:00 AM Aldo Stefenelli - Ilda Pancheri
(G’TWN)

